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m~
'rhe first 8nnl 'a1 John SPl'rklllUII SympOllium
on U.S. Foreign Policy to be held May 20 an
21 will feat ure
nator John Sparkman of Alabama , Senat r Ch rle Percy from Ul'nols, and
sev ral olher noted foreign policy expert. t.. , cUDing the formaUon at foreign policy in the
U.S.,
of'lling to Dr. Ph Jp Boucher.
SponsoredjoinUy by the UAH Bicentennial
Committee, the HI.tory Department, and the Tau
Om ega Chapter of Phi Alpha Theta , the hl.tory
honorary society, the Iy mposlum la designed to
brin knowledgeable dlacwoalon of U.S. policy to
the Pf'Ople of II area, allowing altbe n. to participate In forums on Important problem. facing the
country.
The sympoSIUm wiU open a Thunday, May
20, with a soci hour and banquet at the Hun ville HIlton. Ticketa for the banquet will be

~()Iar-

$10. 0 per peJ'fl()n untl urc avullabl e tram the his- Spanier of the Unlve tty of l'Jl)rida, and 8 repre·
tory department.
sentative of the State Department dlscuosing
Senator Sparkman will aP8llk at th e banquet .. Foreign Policy In a Free Society: The Legisla·
and n dreu by Senator ChariI' Percy of nllno» tive Role." Dr. Johanna hlelda will preelde over
will be featured .
the following audle ce discuaalon .
On Friday , the open torum will begin at 9 :00
Dr. Boucher emph8llzed that the I peaken wiU
at the Von Braun Civic Center. The tint forum will not be leadin the discUOliolll. "'I'h Ipeeches will
deal with "Foreign Policy In a Free Society : The
provide a fram ework for the public discUl Ions,
Role of PubUc Opinion." Brlef addr_ by Mr. le&d.ini, we hope, to a working conunlUl on the
Dummond Ayrs from the New York Tim8l, Dr. problema."
Thoma Pattenon from thelfuive;:;it'y ~nne
Boucher expecta approximately 300 persons
ticut, and Dr .
rae C. Herring, Jr. of the Unl- from the HunuvUle area to parti ipate In the
venlty of Ken ucky will be foUowed by an 0
faruma. Around 400 are expected to hear Sena.
audience dlacwoalon. Dr. Philip Boucher will ~t tor Sparkman at the banquet.
III moderator.
The aympollum ha also received a grant from
Following a Ihort ch_ and co tte break the
the Alabama Council on the Humaniti81 lind
lIlCond of the forulDI will commence with Repre· Public Policy, to encourage participati n from
tentative Walter F10wen of Alabama, Dr. John all adult citizen. in the North Alabama area .

ener-QY
c()nfer-elIe

David L. Christenson and Dr. Kenneth E.
Johnson, members of the Center tor Environmental and Energy Studies at UAH, haveapplied
for and r eived a grant of $39,800 allOwing
UAH to host the National Solar Energy Workshop to be beld May 19, 20 and 21 at the Von
Braun Civic Center.
The contract was provided by the Divilion
f.t Solar Energy of the United tates Energy
Research and Development Administration (E RDA)
and ' supported by the entire staft at CEES,
according to Christenson . He explained thai the
federal officials fro m ERDA are "trying to involve the states" in the Plac_ of determining
"data requirementa" for IOlar energy.
O1riJtenson II oMelal coordinator for the event
which he &aid will be the mM important nation

wide discUlBion of data requuementa tor solar
energy to this date.
Three bulc reuons tor having the Worklhop,
according to ChriJtenson , are (1) to allow an exchange of ideaa and experience (.om put and
present solar energy projects, (2) to generate recommendationl and guidelines for f uture projecta,
and (3) to help speed the development at existing technology and applications tor the future
through the standardization of solar «'nergy data
recording, re porting and uoe.
The primary objective of the Workshop la to
bring about the initiation of a communication
ayatem to UJlat in the generation and diuemin&tion of planning information dealing WIth Inlulation data and lOW heating and cooling ayatema.
Other objectiYellnclude ItructlllinJ a forum for
.tate participation in the P1annin1 procell for

IOlar data coll ection and in the I plemeniation
at IOlar heating and cooling . yste developmentl
demo nstration programs and identifying the direction at future effort. in these arCftl.
The Worklhop la nother project l upporting
the National Solar Heating and Cooling Demonstrati.o n Act under the d rACtion of ERDA .
Christenson said that another purpou of the
Worklhop will be " to clarify the demonstration
progra ms" for 10 lar heating and cooling. He
emphasized the need to work out "a common
format" through interaction between tederaland
state energy officiall which he called " a data
interface."
Speaken at the event will be Dr. John E. Moc.k ,
a leIlior technical advilor for ERDA, and Dr.
Henry Marvin, director of ERDA', Divilion of
SoIaJ' Energy.

Planned f()F next
week.

News notes

&J.o/arslrips

for

Non-credi t

study abroad

courses

The IntematlorW Studl.. Com·
mlttee is now occeptln, appIlca·
tlons tram qUlllllod underv.>duale!
for llnanclal -atance In enrol·
Un, forstU<\y abroad. An amount
up to $1000 will be lwarded.
Applieanll m ..t plan to enroll
for credil In tither an ...tabliobod
Itucly .. broad propam or m .. t
IUpply the committee with a detailed procram worked oul In col·
Iabottllon with I facility ad .....
In the form of I dIntc:ted ...ell....

'lbe IlIYi110n of Continuo..
Educallon. II otferin, a atleetion
of non-aedlt COUlWl of ,enera!
Intereat dud.., Ibe lummer term.
MD. Jo.Ann Sa_ will p......nl
"How 10 Lool< al Art" on Monday
e",nInp from 6 10 8 pm. The
COIIIM II deoIped to make pllery
'lilllation I more enjoyable and
I<nowl~,~~ce. Waya
of lool<lnt et arI.lDducllnJ form.
line. lpece. color and texture will
belauPl .
Ano&her offenn, to be JUde
awIIabIe on Mobday e",nInp II
"WIld FlO_II of NorUr AlabuDa,"
lauchl by MD. Karen B. Luqlllre.
'lbIa eouree.lntrocluetnc the sum·
mer wild nO_II found In tbe
Huntatllle ..... protld""lnforma·
lion on lbelr ldenllncalloll, family dwaderlatlcs. hlbllata, and
foll<lore tram 6 to 8 pm.
"Write..' WorbhoP." an ed·
1ancecI eouree In c:reetI", .nUDe
tor \be I~n. will be IftItrUc.
ted by Dr. L. Wade IbcI< on
Wedneoday ..enlnp tram 6 to 8
pm.
Dr. D. Royce Boyer will teach
"Plano TedrnolOJY" Tueodaya
and Thuradaya tram 4 106:30 pm.
His COUlW will dell wllh the
deftlopmenl ot keyboard lnsIru·
menta. eq,w temperamenl · tun·
lnJ. plano actio n NJIIIation and
repelr.

COUlW.

I'nlpamI of InlmlatlorW IeOpe
nallable wllhlDthe borden ot the
UnIted Staleo will aIao be con·
sidered. protlded the eommIlt.ee
iudIes their content to· be ot
equiftlenl meril to Ibooe In'fOlo·
lnJ forftaD study.
All IHlen ot appIlcalion should
beldm-dto: The IntematlorW
StudIes Committee. Lawrenee L.
BtUIc. 0IaIrman. 201-,\ Morton
Hall. and Ibould lDdude \be tollow·

inC:
Briet atatemen ot reuon(l )
tor applylnc
2. Detailed procram plan
3. Geoenl eot1mate ot elIpe .....
4. ~raonaI _urne
S. Three IeIten of reference tram
faculty memben. In"Wlltlo& .t
ie&st two different depertmenta
(J'Ir_ be IUJ'O to submit th...
letten wltb your letter ot appll·
atkm.)
Appllcanta who plan to enroll
an cabIIsbod stucly-abroad pro.
pam et anoIber InIIltution IhoIIId
adoloe \be commllt.ee of any dead·
11_ stipulated by sudI a procnm.
Applie8llon deedline is May 17.
l.

£I,;R(;~I '

12,,,,·. •
................
@ Un;Trav~(Ch~rt;~ :

MOonetlcs: Ita Role In Ute" II
deslpod 10 IDlworsuch questiolll
. : do ,.n.. control all Ute proceeeea? Our you predlct Inheri·
ted ehaladeristlc:s? Our Inheri·
tance be manipulated? The courae
will P""'"nll layman's JUlde 10 tbe
pdndplea and beoIa of beredlty.
'lbII da. will be otfered on Mon·
daya and Wedn~1 tram 6 to
8 pm by Dr. IIIo:Uol H. Bley.
l'bdrtr R. Wann will lnItrud
"'l'nIaIDe Tedrniq_ tor tbe S
penIaor." a pncllca\ cowse In
supenioory tnlniDJ methode and
techniques. on Wedneadaya from
6 to 8 pm.

"Manaprill LtldenhJp." to be
ta\llbl by WWlam A. Klabunde.
will be o tf,red on Tueadaya tram
6 to 8 pm. The COIIIM II an
Intensl", ItU<\y ot etf.cth. manl·
,.riIl I..dershlp It Ih ••,...,ull..
and uppu lDIII&Jem.nl l..tIs In
lO"""menlal and Ind ..1rial or·
..,uatlona.
Malcolm E. OWis II aehoduJecl
10 Instruct a compl.te ooemew
ot mInI<omputer lyatema. Ibelr
cIIoIp.lmplemenlalion and operaIIon In I COIIIM enllUed .. MInI·
eompuler 8yatema," to be Ia\llbl
-ru...daya and Thuradaya tram 6
to 8 pm.
MPInIIe Blement Metbode In
1'I111d Dynamics," a short-term
co.... to be hold al
Hunta·
till. HIlton wltb Dr. T.J. ChUDJ
will proridelntorma·
lion on Ibe bale concepta ot th.
IIn\te elemenl metbod u Ipplled
to nuld dynamlcs problema. 1bIa
da. will _
Jllly 26 thro\llb

Nursing l ecture
Th. UAH School ot Nuralna
prooented MI. LuclUe Klnleln.
R.N •• M.8.N.E .• lecturin, lbout
"lndepend£nl NWllna Pracllce:
Impllcatlonl tor Chan,. In the
NWIIDJ l'Iore.lon and Hellth
Cue DtU"'ry" In th. catetorium
ot the Ambulatory Cue Center.
201 00.....,011 Dri... Mey 3 et
1:30 pm.
MI. Kln1e1n II lb. nllt nurae
In the United Staleo .19. '!'ItAblIsh
her own oMce u an Independent
JIOnera\la1 nurae pmctltloner and
maintains I pnctIce o f 600 cUenta.
She holda her Master ot ScIence
In NuraInJ Education dearee tram
Th. Catbollc Unlftnlty ot Amer·
lca.
Al:cordlDJ 10 MI. KlnI In. the
eatabIlahmenl ot the Ollt inde·
pendenl,.nera\lat Dunln, practice
on Mey 1.1971. has ImplicatioDi
tor chan,.. In the ~Wlln' pro·
tesoIon. Only u Ibe proteaolorW
nurae becom.. In p",ctlce the ex·
tension orthe dlent will the nurs·
Ina needa of Ibe people be met.
abe conten .

inItrudl..,.

30. Monday • Friday. from 8 am
10 5 pm.
Jleclstrallon tor any ot th ...
COurtel.,..y be completed between
8:16 am and 6 pm any day lllbe
lltillion ot ContinuoUi Educa·
lion. 230 Medison Hall. "t tele·
phone 896-6010.

EXAMINATION SOiEDULE
DATE OF EXAM

CLASS {DAY. PERIODI
Mon-Wed-Fti
Mon-Wed-Fri
Mon-Wed-Fri
Mon-Wed
Tues-TlIu"
T ....TlIu"
Mon-Wed-Fri
T....Too"
Mon-Wed

8
D
H
R

S
P
F
R

S

Mon-Wed-Fri
Tueo-TlIu"
Mon-Wed·Fri
Mon-Wed

c
o

Mon-Wed·Fri
T......TlIu"

A
M

G
T

NO EXAM SCHEDULED

T......Too"

T

TIME FOR EXAMINATION
8 :30
12:30
4:00
4 :00
7:00

- 11 :00 I.m.
- 3:00 p.m.
- 6 :30 p.m.
- 6 :30 p.m.
- 9 :30 p.m.

8 :30
12:30
4 :00
7:00

- 11 :00 a.m.
- 3:00 p.m.
- 6 :30 p.m.
- 9 :30 p.m.

8 : 30 - 11 :00 I .m.
12: 30 - 3:00 p.m.
4 :00 - 6 :30 p.m.
9 :30 p.m.

rOO -

8 :30
12:30
4 :00
7:00

- 11 :00 a.m.
- 3 :00 p.m.
- 6:30 p.m.
- ) :)0 p.m.

There should be no dev i.tion from the .nnounced fin.1
examination schedule.

J

r

Wednadey, Mr{ 12,1978

"Cuckoo's Nest"
presented by
Playhouse
'I'! ~ Univenity Playh ouse will present "One
Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest" May 13, 14 and
16 at 8 :16 pm and May 16 at 2:30 in the Von
Braun Civic Center Playhouse.
The Dale WlLI5erman adaptation of Ken K ey',
novel combines lunacy and pathos. The major
character, Red McMurphy, is an ouUaw·hero who
is committed to an Oregon mental institution In
an effort to make him conform. Theoonfrontation
between McMurphy and the "Big Nurse" M'
Hatched provokes a bedlam which is at ClnIt funny
but finally results In the tragic destruction of a
rightfully rebellious Individual.
Altho ugh currenUy familiar because of the
Jack Nicholson m.o vje-adaptation, the Kesey no·
vel haa been a steady beat seller since ita first
publication In 1962 and the play, fust presented
on Broadway in 1963 with Kirk Douglas In the
leading role, was a lucceu both then and In its
1973 revival.
One of Kesey's main complaints about the
movie was the change In view points, but the
play is faithful to the book In placing major

Book Exchange
opens June 1
The SGA Book Exchange will open Tuesday,
June I, and operate weekdays through June 8
from 9: 00 am unW 7 :00 pm, .ccording to Patty
Perry. It will be located In room 206 of the Unlon
Building.

Students wiIbing to IeIl boob mould bring
then: to the Exchange as euiy as poaibIe to
reach the beat market. The Exchange . tzy to
sell the boob for the price let by the owner. If
the boob 1eIl, the Exchange taka 6% to co~
handling and mailing and sends the ex.owner a
check. If they don't aeU, the owner can pick
them up after the Exchange c1oees.
Students who hope to buy boob through the
Exchange can look for lower prices than seen at
the Texthook Store, while stude ta ae1lIng boob
can expect to receive more than is poeIible by
reae1lIng there.
" When you buy and sell your boob throUJh
e Exchange, you have an opportunity to aet a
litUe more money for your boob and to 11M!
money on the boob you buy," Patty added.
"But please remember, st;denta aren't fools. If
you overprice your boob, they won't 1eIl! There
is a happy median."
For more information , contact Patsy Peny In
the SGA office, 895-6428, or look fo poeten
around campus.

emphaaia on the heroic figure of QUef Bromden,
the noble savage misunderstood by aociety who
finally elC8p5 to carry his dream Into the aecurity
of America's wIldemeu. The movie neglects the
Indian and therefore :~ lOme of the tragic
meaning behind its lunacy.
DIrector of the University P1ayho.- produc·
tion is Ron Harris, an experienced actor ~
pallitlon as tMcher of drama and ecology at John·
IOn High School bell» him Int.pret the play ',
theme. RebeI-hero McMurphy is Fl'ed BotqeOls,
a regular with Huntsville t.heatD, lut IeeIl _ the
8tqe Manager In "Our Town."
Nunc Hatched is played by Lynn Petenon,
an experienced veteran who baa played aucb di·
WDe rolea _ Lucy In "0Iar\ie Brown" and Mag.
!lie In "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof."
Deryle Carrol, a veteran of aummer .tock and
a theatre gmduate from UAT, portrays Otief
lkomden. Leader of the Patients' Council, a
p-oup wbicb makeI a betcb of attempting to
create- .. order from lunacy iI. Randy Troup, a gra.
duate studeDt at UAH who _ bout\·member of
the Theatre Atlanta Off Pachlnle for the lut
eewnl years.
Other patients from the aylum are played
by Fred Griswold, Joe AYerYt, BiD Ed Holt, Don-

aid Jonea, and Tom Lewallen. Ann Hoft and Pat
Burney play the two 1Prlfrienda of McMurphy
who meak Into the ho.pltIl and prompt a mad
puty, and Otuck Jackson partzays the inatitu·

tian', ineffectual

RetIie

~

Cathey and K.eYin Cwnm.inp play two

aida who provide hoAile antaconism to the in·
mats. Katbey Palmer is the quiet Nunc flinn,
lID Sweilwt plays the technician who IIdminiatea on-stace m ock tnmments to McMurphy, and
Tommy HIIIris providea comic relief_Aide TurkIe.
Dspite the haJrowing c.onfIict In "Cuckoo '.
Neat," there are many' comic momenta. The
comic hicbliibt of the abow comes when the In·
mates .muale booze and two young ladiea Into
the ward, and then diacoftl' the key to the drug
cabinet. An biWioua and exceeding! wild puty
follows.
The production will be preaented ThUDday ,
Friday and s.turday nicbts at 8:15 and on Sun·
day at 2:30 In the P1ayhoUie of the Von lkaun
Ovic Center. Tlcketa may be purchaoed at the
ticket office. U.'lli Students can pick up free
8IIftllce ticketa at the Book Nook, c. will
811·
miUed upon presentation of a current ID ClOd at
the door Ii -u are atill 8ftilable..

Choir plollS COlreert
The UAH Otoir diIected by Dr. D. Royce
Boyer will preeent its spring concert at the Red·
stone Anenal Bi·Centennial CbapeI on Sunday,
May 23 at 3:00 pm.
A·wide ftliety of acred and aecular mlllic will
be Included on the procram. An early American
IIIIthem by WiI1iam 1IillInp, ren.m.ance motet of
Joequln cis I'reI and two contemporary aettincI
(If I'IalmI will oPED the program.
Mule Oecile Gberdee will pedonn Dietrich Bux·
tehOOee', "Prelude and Fugue" In D Major on
the new chapel organ. Student instntmen..u.ta
~ ArrIngton, piano; Bobbie Ostrander,
violin; and Ted Wood, n ola, will .m.t with the
accompaniment throughout the concert.

lluitone IOloiat Newman Eftns will be featund · the rarely pedormed "l'Ialm5" of Nor·
-clan com~ Edw.rd Grieg. Three art .aop
of Robert Schumann and a group of apirituala will
complete the procram..
Members of the Uniwnity community are cor·
dially InYited Ie atteDd this free eftIlt at R.edstone
AnemIl, proYiding an opportunity to bear a YlQ'.
iety of fine cbonI millie and to _ the DeW' Bi·
C'.entennial poet chapel OIl Go. RoIId.
00- muaical _ t s pbImed for May include
a seniot pimo reciiIII by Vqinia Smith at 7:30
pm, May 21 , In the Recital HaD and a fac:ulty
pima recital at 8:16 pm May 22 by Mars!la
Be:

......

e .It
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History MA
rogram
starts

Unottiolal r'4114!t. from the tud nt eJ

GI8f.4TORR

P

81DKNT

,

'rw.a Blythe
n Hudaon

4111
187

QM ' "

ounen~ '*nil .

Or. .J. Irhrln aQlh,

tr ,

\II

Jerry

lay

1ft sru.tter

11ft .

A UIlllt.t4 nWDW of atudtnte may tI\I'OU In a
RlTARY
pflduata lUItior7
by 01. PIuoeI
Roberta,
of~, ach ul., tw the
l\U!lm_ t«m a' AH.
<No! Benne"
8etinnlnI1n the fall tam, pflduate w.. will ·
l(ath)' '1.,ua
be ott'wed ~, aUowlnl • full·tilDa aWdtn'
to colllPlete
PtQIIIIID for a dtIrw In one _ . TUAlluua

260

266

00__ ,,,.'

198
30e

year.

'I'M UAH

II d.-lpld to IIIrVII ldul1l
In~ In adl,lCltioDal tnrichmtnt. tMch4ft In
aaoonduy
ooIa who wIIb kI pin Clua A __
WIoatlon, and nuderl1I who in-.nct uItI,maWy to
puraua the Ph.D. d ...... at 1Il0~ InatItutjon.
pI'OIIIUl

Altho. _

Iyropaan

~

the reautt of plannlllI over the pIIl"9III'I1,..,.
HIatory Deparbntnt; _

....

\'i,wad faYOlllb\y by dlltinlulahed cOrllulWltl
&om the American HIatoriaaI ~tlon, local
and atal4l lfll(luate counclla, and the Alabama
ClQm.ru.lon on HIch- Iducation.
An exl4lnaive development of the UAH Ubrary
boIdlnp In hIatory will abo coincide with the
addition of lfll(lual4l COunM In the hlatory curri·
culum. Larae coO tiOrli of documenta and newa·
papan will be added In m1cmtonna u wall u the
purchue of further moftOll'lPha and aenenl hlatorical worb. The papen of Co~an Bob
Jonet have been aiven to UAn and will _
u
e nucleus of • coONltion of oriair.al papan and
documents ralatlna to Southam l Illtory. The
library will recei pe,pen not only ralatlna to the
ineteenth Century South, but abo th08l m·
phaslainl more recent social, economic, and poU·
ti
develo mont f the Tenn_ Valley.
Memben of the hlatory anctuate faculty lnclud.
~leaaor John White, apeciaUat In French hIatory,
Pro1~ Loui8e Salley, apeclaIIat in ancient and
Medieval European hlatoQr, hofeaaor Henry LaDe
"'.ill, apeclallat In RIIIIlan and Eat European
history, Prot8llOr ~ Roberta, .pecIaliIt In
Southern
d American oolllditutional hiatory,
~feaaor A.B. Peanon, .pecia1iat in the hIatory
of the United State!i' Ionip nIaiiona II!Cl J'to.
f8llOr Johanna 8heDdI, IP8CiaIiIt in United
Sta
IOdal and
biItor:y.
pplicaUoDa for tile prDII'UII may be JMde
throl.\lh the otDce of MmiIIIonaat UAn. ,...
sou. intereated in obtaininc additional infonna.
'o n may set in touch with the chailman of the
Department of HIatory, 896-6310.
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Crew places high
.
In SIRA competition
In 1ft ImP*lh.lhow or.trenIth and ttyle, tile 7:28.3, followed by MIJay DugIna of Duke
UAn rowinl crew took alatb pl8ce In •
d of Unlvenlty at ~: 8.11, then O'Bryan·Pollard at
elch*-' at the Southern Inl4lrooUeslal4l RowlllI 8:23 and Walker at 8:211.9.
UAn .. jayvee merl'l foun rowed a :28.3,
AeaocUtion rep", In Atlanta April 24.
The Qwwen lCC\U!luleted 12 pointe by pllClni behlnd Jackaonv\lle Univenlty'l 6 :23 , FIT·8OM·
three abella In the finale of two event., women'l
ET at Jenaen Beech, 6:07.1, and The Cll4ldel,
6'02.3 .
alnll.. and jay_ men" foun .
FlnaI IClONl for the twel ve coUealate tea/IIJ
PlIlClnI thlrd In women" alnlll.. wu .Ienlce
O'Bryan'Pollard, narrowly ed&lnI out teammal4l were Florida lnatltute of TechnolOlY, winning
with 20, the Citadel, 22, Rollina Coll..e and
PaW. Walker who took folilih.
F10rida TechnoiOlical Unlvenlty, 18 each,
UIUI took folilih In ~ men" foun, with
• aileD manned by .loe Balaer, Rick Clark, Rich m..soMET at Jenten Beach, 17, the Unlvenlty
Myen, and.nm Tumer,a:uted by Tom Autfenorde. ot Tampa, 16, UAH, 12, Duke and Jackaonvllle,
The Iftnual 81RA reptta, hald at the lake .t tied with 10, the Unlvenlty of Tenn.... and Unl·
Stolle Mountaln Park juat balow the mountain, II
venlty of North CuoIina at Chapel HOI, 8 each,
the IIIqeIt Inten:olllJlial4l rowllll tourney In the and the Unlvenlty of Vir&lnIa, S pointe.
l'eIion, 1ID0ununi to a lOuthern champlollllilip
Qwpn coach. Bob Weathera1llftd Bm Ban •
.-t. Tha e\aIlteen crewa puticlpatin. Included low joined with three fonner UAn roWVI to
enter the men" club foun , finlIhlnIln ftra~ place.
twelve w.coDlJIiate teama.
Every a_t _ 1800 meten lona, a If\Illllnl
Weathera1l commented at a teeJn dinner after
dIatance ...,..n.ny to UAn-. Women who hid the reptta that the aixth place ftI'Iiah wu "Not
at all bad," aInce moat of the Charier crew _e
UWe experi_ over 1000 mateD.
8tiB O'Bryan'PoUard and Walker MOh trimmed ant y., rowen and UA" did not enter either
OYII flO aecoDda off their heat tim.. to make . pain or 8tab1l.
their 8'f'IIDt one of the
OMIt of the cU:y.
NeIther Weathera1l nor Bandlow w\Jj retum to
PbdahInI filii In women" alI\Il., CbrII N.. coach at UAn next 1IIIOn, but they were confl·
pard of a.-II RowiDI Qub of hcbonville,
dent ihat, under aood leIderahip, the Charpn
Florida powaed over the coune In • blIaterlna could become a major lOutbem . contender
crew next y.,.
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Lectures and lunches

Astronomy
and space
Dr. GenTll8 R. C ulllen, l8ar h phy.iciat
at the Naval Rell8arch Lahc)rat<>ry in W .hin\lf.on,
D.C. apoke on "Space Altronomy, Planetary R. ·
1)lora tion, and the Ortain of th8 Solllr Sy.tem" at
the lIarlow harl"y Vl,ltinK Lactureahlp. In A.tro na my r eaday, May 11 .
Acoordln" to Dr.
rruthen, space mllilonl
1U'8 oo ntrlbuting to our undentandlnll or the on ·
ain o f th 101 r .y.ta m and of.tar and planet fPr '
maUon In lIeneral ill two different waya . He dl.cUliled preaent prollfBll and near· future plana In
tholl8 l Wo Bre of 'pa "lienee and their Imrll·
Lon •.
He <'Ialm. th t d irect IIploration of other oh
jP 'Llln the .olar 'Yltem yl ldl thell8 ohjecta' pr .
lend propertiol n d compo.Won and their plilit
hlltory, whl.ch when combined with man', know·
ledge of th e rth can he uaed to de velor a co·
herent ploture of lhe onain an evolution o f the
101ar IYltem . Additional cont ribution, o f .pace
mililanI rrovide !IItronomical o bil8rvatiollJ from
Ipace, which allow IlclentuLl to IIChleve a much
better re olution of falnt.er and m re distant o b·
jel'LI and to make obiervation, In wavelen/lth
ranllel lueh u Infrared, ultraviolet ana lI·raYI,
which arc inacc8llihle fro m the lIfOund.
Oirruth n contend, that we can learn more
about the Intentellar medium, the evolution of
ltan , and t heir early aiallea o f formation from
clo ud, of int.entollar dUit and 11M. He predlcia
that It even may be pollible to ;:I)ntirm the pre·
acnce of planell in orhlt around other ,tan.
Dr. Carruther', ""ctlWl wu l polllOred by the
UAH PhYllca Oer artment and the American AI·
tro nomical Society .

Humanities:
role and Iden tity
UAH and HuniavUle HIgh School 'polllOred a
sympollum on "Humanltlea : Rolel and Identity,"
Friday, April 30, tram 9 am to noon In the a.:1tal Hall, Humanltlel Building.
The , ympoaium is one of the actlvltiea 8MOciated with a National Humanities FacuJty IIf8Ilt
awarded to Huntavllle HIgh School. The grant
provides for Huntavllle HIgh', participation in the
NHF', Humanities Enrichment Prov~m to im·
prove th teaching and leamina of the humanitiea
at the achool'. level. The high achool is one of
26 nation ·wide to participate In the prOllflUD.

Featured Ipeliker al the .ymlllllium w Dr.
Robert C. 'I'ownaend, aasociale (lrOfllllOr of Enll'
H at Amhent Collelle. Hia tori WIii'''fh Role
Relf: Where the /luman tlel Dellln ."
The core team dlrecUn" the adl · tea DOII,I ted
with t he llrant at lJunilvilie IIIl1h, prin clpala and
ourrloulum ooordinatorli at the other c ity hlllh
IOhooll, the UAH liumanltl81 faculty Rnd mem o
ller. of th liumanitlea facul U8I at lurroundln"
po.l
ondllT)' ..,hoo,," wl'I'e Invited to NltenJi.
Jl.ecpondenta
Pro Town.end'ale lure Friday
were J effrey Bayer , prot_or of art t UA II ; Mi.
Amy GonUe, .enlor ."Wllh and hlatory It udent .
Dr. E!1eanor Jlutchen" profeator of .nailah ; IiIld
Dr. Beo.le JOIl8i, dean of the Rchool of Aria and
Scleno8i at Alahama A & M Unlvenlly.
Ilealdea To wn.end , who hllJ mad a prevl o lls
vllit to IIUI1LlviIJ 1IIIIb, humanljll who have vllil·
ted the IIOhool In onJuncUon with the Humanl ·
Ue. Enrich nt Program or Prot lOr Carrol II,
RI ml, who teachea ceramlca and Icw rtur at
Tell.. lIouthern Unlvenlty and Dr. Ben lAtIna,
NH
oordlnator of the rrogro m for Huntavilla
lib School .

German consul
honored
On Saturday , April 24, the German Q\lb of
AH enierlalned at. a IWlCheon honortna Dr.
Em,t Jnaendaay, Welt German Con,w-Oeneral
In Atlanta.
The lunchoon w.. held at the ~ka Lodp on
franklIn Street and bepn at 11 am wIth a aocial
hour.
Arter lunch, t he lI\lelta were entertainad by
the UAH Choir, under the dIrection of Dr. D.
Royce Boyer, ' inalnll a aelectlon of piecel written
by American and German c.ompoten.
Walter Wi_man, formerly a mambet' of the
n Bl'IIlln reaearch team, wu Mliater of Ceremo·
niea for the prOlll'am. Gueau and 'peak...'111 were
welcomed by Major Richard Drewyor of the
United 9tatea Army on behalf of the German Qub.
One hundred and IriChty peraona from three
1II'0 uPl, the Univeraity community, the German
military detachment at Redaton.e Anenal and the
:=:t. Gerinan community, partlclpatA!d In the
The Univenity " . repreaented by Dr. Ja.eph
C. Dowdle, vice preaident for a1 mlnlatratlon, who
talked about UAH', place In cwturaJ aft&ln.
Colonel J. Schreiber of the Weat German AIr
Force dilcl.-ed the function of German military
detachmenta In the United State. and Canada.
Dr. EmIt Stuhlin8er, also of the von Braun team
apoke about the Huntaville German community
and ita activities in Huntaville cwturaJ life.
Dr. lngendaay, who wu here to preaent aaun
dial to the international Park, dlacl.-ed the Il1'0,,.
inll German-AmerIcan ,wtural excbanlle PfOIl1lIUI
for t e lOutheutem UnIted State., no w centered
In Atlanta.

Research in
eather warning
underway
" Ohservutlonl o ( lievere Weather Activitleo; hy
Dohhl.e r Hounder Array" iJI 8 project I.Il if'enUfy
wh.t kind I)f I18Vltre WeAther II approlll!hlnll, 1.< ,
Im)"ll'lIve wurnln" ByBteml aJld pOSil hl y IBad I.Il
way. to mod ify WBather. 'l'Ile reaeulch project
recen tly hegan In the Behool o ( IIclance and En ·
WnBerinll·
Dr . Ru J . lIunll,lI.IIOcl le rl!l/lorch pr t
r In
the UAH Oep&rtmenl o f Mechanical engin
ng,
iI pnnclpal lnveatliator for the project.
According I.Il Or. Hunll , weather a/l.\l climate
modltl.catlnn hili recen tly hecome one of the
lllD,t urgent prohllllll.l In the IClen tlfic communily
A /l'UI8Il.I o f modifyln" de.trw,-tlve tornadm.
which can lead to lOll of life and property, I. onl)
of the primary goal. o f the proje<.-t.
Dr. Huna clalrna that rjjC/!flt developml!tllAi In
mwtiple Ooprler remote-cenalnll \.eI,:hnUIWlII give
proml.ae at lII'eaUy 4lI\han.cin" IOwntllta' und , .
stand ina of II varlflty of aevere wl!Al.her rhe IJU'...
08, which C&Illead not only to Imvrovo;d weather
wamlnlll, but aIIo paMlbly to tech nlq Ui!ll for Ievere weather modin.catlona.
Ourina th UAti inveatlpt.lon of the lower
an(! upper atmoapher durlna per\odJ qf fieVere
wetther act.lvlt.I8II, parllcularly thunde,.torlll.l and
tomad08l, lono.ph.erlc Doppler ftequ,,",')' n uetuatiollJ will be recorded .
Three ,tationa, each IlCllJlpped with tranamltten,
will detect iono.phertc disturblllWjll eallJ4!d by
..vere weat :;;r nd the Infraaonlc gravity wavj!S
generated. The WMvea will be tt:anam ltt.ed from
the ,tatlona, located at Muacle Shom, r ort McaeUan , and Ntckajack Dam, to a receiver at Mill
aIutIISpace Plight Center.
The .tudy w!lI in.cl ud data ded.u:tion of oh·
_tiona made d urlnK perIod.a of severe weather
and thooretlcal computatiollJ whleh colJld reveal
8 better underatandln, of the meehanislll.l o f ~.
vere weather and h.o w to deal with them.
The reae.rch procram is funded hy the N.,
tional Science Foundation and the nlted St.at.ea
Army Raearch Office, with $69,800 pro\'ided
tor the tint two yean and an est.enalon opeeted for a third year', work .
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Thank you
and
ith the (inal Nltult. o( the dud"nt .Iect/om
, • I am hQIJpy to 6T"t Debbl. Ji.&tin (U the new
c:rponflnt editor. She will find the I>O'lllon chalI 1I6inI. (rU8tratint. and uMarotlTII. I am .ure.
and h pe{lllly ell. will
p th e reword. which I
have-lrnowledge. not a/woy. comfort /TIll. expel'
nce. If confidence. and a ,,-eat coli Ion of
loyal (riends, helpful acquaintances, and a (ew
en miea.
It _ rna CU8tOmory to th4nJt thON who have
liven . and aadatan.ce when one leave. any p/Gce
ftI / eIIould do 80 here.
But. while credltin6
thOle who have helped. it would be tremendolUly
re(reeh'TII to be able to credit thOle who houe
been remorltobly UIIh.lpfuJ. ol«>.
At the top o( the lilt to my fOOd alld (althfW
ne....,. wcryin6 h..... BIzrbara Growe. R4ndy
ltIul. Carol BnIcWIIIw. IIItd Jim PolJard. who houe
contribllted inalunlMrwble ho."., writt ... WOI"da.
and Alpport. Brricn,.. /wlp«I wltll .nd_
typiTII and aU tile b _ _ ..",.eta. R4Itdy uIlth
news, ,... .WI,GIId ~ Carol with IMIIY
ItcHn o( -tttw ty~ttIIV. fIItd Jim with ,..fb
0( IIIUOIicIted fIItd .,....,. 1MIco_ crtidA Then
tIMre _ Well W1lite, Scott JPIM. Ed "etta. fIItd
GIIy CltGf(w. wIIo _ (.,.",) IIIIIIbt6 fIItd depeltdllbM writwI and ..-l1NCp. And tlwre _
otlle-a, o( 00-. wIIo,.1M IIeIp 1liiie" -..cI. or
111M" It (ell uIlthin tlleir fIMdal (.Id o( int.,...,.
~

SpecilJl thollk. 0180 . hollld to to certalll other
people at til_ Unlvenlty: Gre, Gets, a to /ally
-d pendoble and alway. helpfu l photopapilflr. and
the other poeple (rom Ne"" and Publlcotlom; lowyer Gory R/tney. who. althoUlh h could ne""r
give me on reo} information. WIll alWllY' wllllfUl
to offer I 'lG1 adulce; all the htllp{lll IIICretariu
who gilJfJ information euen when t heir boaft are
unaualloble. "peclally Brenda Knllht; and Dr.
Mof'IQret Bond. who will .tand by the e:cpo"ent
tI,roUlh qll dUpllt.s, becalUe ell. truly btlIie_ in a (IW prea

WI"

Hope(l,llly Debb. will fiItd t " - people. and
more. ready to llue It... the lOme wUIin6 aada/once wltkh I haw receiwd.

And how about thOle who haue fIOt b..n helpIHre I mild
aU t~ who haue bftn
narrow minded. preJudiced, fIItd afraid to ~,

to.

fWr

u.o.

wIIo _

wIIo oompillin but IIIOn'r do II1I)Ithinl,

t~

I
I

I am ch ..rflllly hondl", uponent o ver to my
_ . . " . (or two NJ08Om: fi",t. / b e/~ve that .he
will do a (In. and .:celtITII job of upGndln, the
paper. and ..cond. b.cou. It will be a trem endolll relw( to houe thll year of worlt and relpoflllbility OUlll' with . .It yetU' (rom now •• he will
( .., th. lOme way. In th. meantime, thoUlh. It',
a"., e:rper;ence. Tfl4nlt yoll, all o( yoll, wrlten.
NIId-. lIqIptNte,." and critics, for IIlIiTII me
thl. opJI«trmJty.

IUlIIIillinI

to dllllllle in(onMUon wllkh
oould be dG".,.",.., bllt could well Improue the
aIfl'lPus, thoee who IIw the doc" rapo_ which
doll 'f _
lIIIythinl. But,,,,. tpeCi(lc .._r
No, " - - I will alway. hope t " - people mllht
Mue a c1tllll6w o( heart.

lIelp I QlJpNCIoted.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
51-. D. Herring. iditOl'

I wieh to tIttutJt aU o( tM uolllllt-. who
IfIw 80 (rwly o( 1Nir tlnM dlll'in6 ~_.

Randy .....1 (rwI....). Scott Fink, Debbie Justin.

peol* ....,. prln.rlly raponatble (rN SpriIwr-t beiIw tJw _ I t __

Jim POIIItd. RW>dy Troup (...... ), c.rot BrIdohIw
(ty.,..nlng) . Guy OMoff.. (proofre.dlng) .
photogropho by Greg Glil

YOII

wrm.n end publilhed by end for tile ItUdentl of The Unl..wity of AlOma In Hunts..... The opinions ~ . . thoee of tile writ8n end do ~t . - I l y reflect offH:qt UnI..wity policy
Of the _ _ _ of tile community.

tIICPO'*It II prinwily

•......•••••••....• ,..................... .

~-Roqm 213 UnI..wity lMion 8u11d~iIIng actcn.: ox_
t; The Unw..Jty of
AIebemI in HuMMIIe, P.O. Box 1247, HomIMlIe. AJet.na 31i807~ffIce hours, 12 noon'" pm twondIyFridrt.
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Dear Editor :

M a faith f ul (unpald) member at yo ur .t&ff,
1 wu e xtrem Iy ' urpriAed to learn or your n·
doraemont or Deb bie Junln fo r the office of
exponent editor . The phru " In th e o pinion
o t the atart" wu dllt urblng to me .In e I WIUI o ne
of thOle not conaulted. In all hon t y, I do not
know who wu.
Jr, my own opinion , Debbie Indeed hlUl all the
q ualltlet yo u ucribe to her, but I W IUI dllBppoi nted
that your faith In the abUitifli o f the oth r two
candldJteI waa qualified with the . tatament "Pro·
bably any ... " near the end o f yo ur dJtorlal(.,.
At, for runnlnll the newspaper, 1 agree that Deb·
ble "could run It v ry wei!. " Thll II pi 'lUIing
be
able to lIlY lUI 1 continue to encounter more
people who xpreu a dlllire to .ce thll do ne .
My only regret II t hat I am not the one who
will hav the o pportunity to show JUlt how well
the newspaper can be run. I hope that Debbie
Juatln will ace pt my support In that endeavor
when ,he taklll over as editor.
Honestly!
Sco tt Fin k
01 COU /'H you 're rllht , Scott-It . hould htJoo
NWd "In the oplnwn of th e I1UJjorlty of the
11011 . . . "
I'm . ure Debbie will opprecillte your help In
the coming yeor.
SlUQn
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CJ?gbill Wood returns
AI. he dld In ~, di rector Ri.c hard LeIter
provea In Ro bin and Marian that no one can
handle a . ubJc(.'t 10 potentially maudlin in luch a
skillful mann r aa well 81 he. A tUm 81 po te ntially
I8ppy as Ro in find Marian was rCIC ued by LeI·
t hro ugh hiB own Brlt lJlh humor, adventure ,
muted poignance , and t he pertonnancea at Sean
Connery and Au.cJrey He pburn in the leadJ.
The tal e begiN with Robin (Connery) and
Nicol WUllamaon aa Little John returnini from
the CruJadIll with the nOHo-Uon·Hearted King
R.lchard . Alter their liege d ies John and Robin
leave tor England an Sherwood Forst. Time.
have changed over t he twenty yeara they've been
cone u Robin dt.coven when he linda Marian :

-

-l{o.Y 5 e.e.d
}{c,,'f ~y6i.£.d -

t~~
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. h · II n w t he Ahbela at the local Nu nnery . But
the Sh ri ft ot Nottingham ( Robert Sha w) i. at
odda with the Po pe. Ro hln cannot belil!'Yc that
chivalry, altboul/h not dead, IJI aem icoru€.'ioUi at
beat. 'I'bro ul/h herc ulean e ffort, Robin i.a ahl ~
to revive it, al beit tem porarily .
Beyo nd being a . irople l ov~ ltary, IWlr,in lIJId
~IJI a tale o f people who cannot realize that
their time IJI gone. The cbalacten have become
living ana.chronlJllllJ and are unable to return to
the put. Tht. makee a taak ot their lite in the
real world and Robin realized , aa d OOl Marian ,
that they can only hope to preaerve th em.telv~
Eternit y .
The tUm IJI aided coruldembly by all the per.
formance., e.pecIally Hepburn'. return after an
. eight y_ retirement. The IIC1'eetIpiay by {£,.,.
rence Goldman undencors the whimly and poig.
nance of LeIter'. direction with Ilia c~er dialogue
The nark, UMomanUcized look o f the YilIqe and
the people br\ncII o ut the much-needed reaJilm
to Robin. The MIddle AIfM _ not all fairy tale
c.tleI and lovely peop..
Ultimately, B.gbip epd Mertp daII with people
and not merely what they do. A IOIdier remarkI
of Robin, "Haft you _
tried to ftcbt a lecend?"
LeIter and compeny proftd to me that no matter
bo,., hard you· try you can't keep a Cood r.nd

down.

-Rand,

Paul
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HUNTSVILLE'S EXCLUSIVE TENNIS SHOPPE
INVITES YOU TO STOP IN AND SEE
EVERYTHING FOR TENNIS

•
•
•
•
•
"

APPAREL for men, women and children
SHOES - Adidu, Tretom, Bata, Penn, Tonytn~
EQUIPMENT the Ieadinc racketa!!!
ACCESSORIES
UNIQUE GIPT ITEMS
EXPERT STRINGING IN THE 8HOFPE

an

vm.ce

Located in
Fat Shopping Center , COm« of
Bob Wallace and Whitesburg Drive.
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8ecoILd thoughts:
the /@ILdr c§J. vViirds
At : AI PI no tor Dol! o.y Alttrn0go.
tn t<lrm r
UllbUity PI 10 wu brillIant u
Ul pertlonlal uod rdoll wh Ie : VIII hi. htlot
m ml!llt ot lIlory botore returnll\l to hI. und~rdoll
rol .

t •

UI)por~ na

~~~ .

A 11'811:

t PI tur : J!arry hyndop. Altho\lllh reft UOIU
milled cooo rnln, ~hla lIow·movlnlj o)}1 , I
.tUI f ~ that Stanl y Kubrlok and Co. aklllfully
wroUlht probably the.moat bealltlful, Ipt.lvat.lnll
111m I have ever _n. If I ClIn .It throllllh thr
houn and t",nty mlnutea ot ru and hit lorry
that It" over then thtre mUlt bo 10m thlnlloml·
nently btlUJ t In thll tllm. It'. a .hame that the
Academy mlaaed thll.

IvI. MUIII tor _

It appeanl to m that

WIll'll

Ol'aot

iifwil'1JiOaward beeauae h r T.V. ,Ii wu
led.
1m MUll! ..w It her .tl and th n
her portny.t 01 a dl)llOmlU\l, In R.ey.
mond
andJ .. d.I.eoUve thrill.r.

10m

10

t U, pottln
tor : Brad Dourit for On,
~.til! gusJ!09) Net. If lo),on d• .mK'I
an o.oar tw tht. film It _ Brad Dourit for ItI,
perfOml&l1ce u the frultl'ated BIlly Blb~lt. Old
... 1UId iI'adltl II no ex uae r den)'lna Douril
th

o.car.

Belt Dirtctor: RotMrt Altman for~,
11 1 dlrector can handle 2. ll111d chancten for
two houn and twiy mlnu... wort.h ot film IUId
do It e brilliantly u Altman did. UIen Aid dlnctor
lIhould '" more than JIIIi 1 nomination.

To oloae, u J .tway. try to lIlY, there I, no
accounUna for lute. Th Id_ uprlJlle(\ hor Ilre
mine and are neither wrona nor rl8ht. I only put
fort.h th_ oplnlona bec:4luae I nJ y 111m, and
take th.m very rioUlly and I wrote thl' hopln.
Ulat you, the reed r. wUI do th ta.me.

- Randy Paul

Bet Acw..: Jaabelle AdjanJ for 1). !!tpry of
.&lIILJi, Th. New Yon FIlm CriUca. the Natlon.t
~01 FIlm Critlca. and the Natlooal Board
~ "Ilm 1ldIUq: Dede Allen for po. Dp of Revlew ..ve her their Belt Actree aWllda. Why
Ntempgp. Her UillfIIlldlilnl did • loi ~ fw did the Academy iJnore her In favor of LoutH
the ~ 01 tbIa !11m than the Academ3" win"etch.... 10w.keYed. bland perfOml&l1ce?

" ' _ Rtlurn Ihe child', Mickey
MoIM welch liken from Men'•
Room In Mor1on Hall May Sit!
Glfl of ~ \II'.ndmolher.
Dol .... V.lue Nil. PI_ rlturn
10 Sociology Offlc.. No quit.
tiona .... ed .

THE RANDY AWARDS

nertor..,

collegiate crossword
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UDT show
a success
Tht
¥elIIty ~ Th tre lmaud Itt
ftnt fII1I year of
.ce .. an autonomoua
board wilb lb r mOlt .~ TNT
ormanee vv. The aud!
wen! wonderfUl.
wvm and appnda ve. and on Friday and &al·
-"filii
at
pad. Th poup
UCblY Qjo ed
kina for the good _\lIta,
forUl an elf
to build a
Qjoyabl Cor all. ThOle
wbOle dforta
eapealally noteworthy are
Teny for her c:oatum • ~ tor bt>lni be k·
• Stuart for tb liIhtt. Milt for.o pliantly
DIlIina O'fer. and moat Importantly DMnne for
tbe id
and eflfII'IY that mad it all happen.
TNT capped a productive year tor UDT. Fall
quarter produced a bath ot a party with free
food and beer that e'feryone Qjoyed.
tv
quarter UDT c<HpolllOled Stepbanle Rich. ,",0
came to U~H from N
Yolk to teach work·
mop ~ in mime and moftlllellt and to perform. The I1rick Hawkina IMnce Company aIIo
arrived winter quarter. te.cbinI and perfOl'lllinc.
Altboucb ,pomond by the Uniwenity Alta Seriea,
JlaDc:e ~ _ben _
boIpItable in eoter. tain!nI and tranaportiDI the company. Sprina

worked toward lbe performance.
lbe orpnlutiO/l WII tormed. All the
memben helped to malt the Ihow tb tremen·
do .ucce. that it _ .
There will be a nut year tor Unlvenity Dance
Theatre. and we hope to expand our acope to
inclucl ~ mini·performancea, brine more
movement .pedaliIta here to atwe lbelr ,Idlla
wilb lbe community. &pOlWOr more danee-relatecl
actiYitiw (Ute free body movement c:t-. moYiea.
etc.) and perbapa 10 on tour to promote UAH.
much .. tbe chain do.
We want you to join III. We appnclate all
In~ and abilltlel, __ If you have two left
W. !'or Inform&Uon JUIt I_ve your name and
relIC)

Field Follies
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. . . . In &be ~. memben of tbe Na. . . . 8ode&y of WlDdIurfIDa abIbited lbelr _ _

~...,.b""'"
It~_\ . . . . . . , ......... _ _ ....

- - - - hID . . . . . . . taeGf--.d _ pIIIn II1II aIdDa 011 UIe lab.
1'be IpOft WiDclaur1luc COIIIia1a primarily of
~ iato U. - - . . . r.c. 1IIII.1lIIIr
_~~,,-u.piHIuo""~ ~ • iii! to a audboud and IIIiIII
_ . ...... ~t.d .......... ClDU.~_ ..., .. UIe tdm and ruddw.
.... " - . _ ' ... d _ _ -=t _ _
the ~'-"'" &be_
UAH
rowiDI
_ I'eIowIDI
. . . ... ildluDunl
_
the
..... hBiBI tbII ~ _~..sJ..r
by uur, ~ 0Ia.de It. a ampul a d _ . . . .lid 200 ~ Paul Sblll!)' won the
_ .. ~ willie or- WdPt took ftIK UIlOIli
~ . . . . ...-p-wIdcb II u.coIMPde __
01 10_ _ II tow _ _
tile _ICUII.L
.

ODe"

number In lbe Dance Theatre box In the SGA offtca In tile Union, or call Debbie at e~ent.
Th_ wW be • meetlnl of III UDT mem 7UJa
comlll8 Sunday. May 18. 8:00 pm et 1809-8
wca~ DrIve. Everyone illnYiteci to attend .
SUd.. of lbe performance will be Ihown. and future ped rmancea of TNT will be dilc:UIIed .
UA H .nd thl Sprlng'"t '78 pa"lclp.nt'
and committal would IIka to thank the '0110 '
wing bu.ln.... _"loll contributed prill'
to thl Third Annu.1 UAH Blcycla Rac" :
Thl Pedaler
Tha Outdoor Omnlbu•
Llfllyenl Rldlo Alloclat" Storl
KawlUkl Motors
Cycll World, Inc.
Aura Soundl " Enterta lnmlntl Company
Cycll Supply Company
Honda 0' Huntsville
McDonald', Hamburgl .., Inc .
Fred Sington.' Sporting Good.
Bur Ir King
Captain D '. Sea'ood R ntaurant
Klntucky Frlld Chlckln
SlInlllO'. Sub Villa
Alabama Blkl Shop
Hlbbln Spo"lng Gooda, Inc.
IT', Llvl Pilci
Hornbuckll'a Mu.1e Shop
Ind th ... buain_" which contributed to
thl Firat AnnUli UAH Plnban Tournamlnt:

~

lleUPfDENT

Prldl Entlrprlan, Inc.
PerkwlY Bowling Lan"
Tlrry'a PlzII
lei p.laci
Ind to all the other buain_ and Indlvlduala
who aupplled tlml, Iffo" Ind Inthu.1um
Springiest '78 .1'

fUrS • SERfIC( • REPAIR
BCKANKAR~

TID PATH

or TOTAL AWARENBSS

iDriteI you to attend the mowiJII of a
~~A~AYOr~B

at the Community Room of the
PInt Peden1
. lJDhaIIt.y Drift IInDch
'l'ueoday.
7 :80 P.M.
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Kling argues
to victory

S8tE wins
college bowl
A tHm reprsenUni the Sehool ot Selenc.. and
Enllineerlnl won UAH·. tlnt.v
Intramural
CoU. Bowl durinl Sprinsfeat '76. belt1nl com·
petinl teama from Humanltlea and Behavioral
Selencea and Nunlnl.
Four roundi were prepared tor the thr way
conteat and the rulea declared that the tint te_
to win two roundi wu the victor.
8&.E .wept the tint two roundi with a tint.round ICOre ot 70 polnu to H"B·. a and Nun·
Ing·. 26 and 105-60·50 In Round Two.
All three telllll qreed to play the remaining
roundi for the fun ot It and ""88 won both.
Ie umulatlnl156 point. In Round Three to NunIng·. 30 and SitE'. 20. H"88 earned 40 polnu
In Round Four; 8&.E and Nunlng each earned
26.
In total point accumulation over the four
roundi. H"BS amaued 286. to S"E', 220 and
NUlling'. 180.
CoUege Bowl coach .11m Pollard prepared the
roundi of toea-up and bonUi queatlonl from
auth ritatlve IOUlC8I .uch a a compilation of

BUI KUng. a Junior pollUcal aclence major. won
the Second Annual Don QuIxote "Charg.er"
m·
or\aI Public SpeaklOll Conteet CIaIIIc during
8prIngfeat '76.
8peakl.0II on the MIicned topic of "America'.
Molt PreMlnll Problem." Kling UJII8d that the
"It jUit 10 happened." Pollard laid. "that the cumbenome lize of the federaJ government .hoWd
tint t wo nvelopea chONll _meet to be 8&.£'. had the \lit of US probleml becaUle It Inhlblu
cup of tHo We could jlllt a eIIUy have chONll dynamic leedmhlp on the natlona1level.
Second place went to IOphomore CharIeI Kelley
for round one th. envelope that wound up u
who malnlaiMd that reforn of the federaJ court
8&88'. bill third ound."
Memberl of the winning 8&.£ team were Mark ayat.em ~ the 1abeI of "America'. mOlt
Paulk. who pe:nonaUy dominated round one and aertoUl problem.
Another IOphomon, Winona Hartup. took
molt of round two. BrIan CAvaneUCh. Martha GIl>third with h« contention that publlc apathy .hould
lOn. AJ Yourlch. and DoUC JohnlOll.
be the counUy·. toremoA concern.
The Hlt88 team conailted of David EMon.
IWnI lIa member of the UAH forenalcl Team
Amy Gentle. and Birllt PlChera. NUllIng'. team
'" • compriaed of Steve CqIe. Erica RIhI. haY wblIe KeIJey and Hartup are ltudenu In Commu·
nIcaUon 113. BeeIc Speech Communication. taUChI
SchUtz. Barbara Beta. and Bewrty CUllck.
Pollard pnIaed John Me.do.... of the I!nslne«. by c.roI ao.d1.
The communlcaUon ell. _ the audience for
Ing Bociety for creating an electrical buuer ayltem
that ruled out conlualon over which conteatant tbe _ t and judpa were UAH inItl'ucton •./on
from marketinc. and TIm 8chlltz of poIi.
IiIInalled to anawer ftnt.
Other intramural bow are beinf colllidered. ttcal acIence. and Al_Dlaulbon CoUece plac&
. Pollard laid. emphaiztnc that the DlriIIon of _ t dlreetDr Llnday May•.
Student Alla1n definitely Intendl to continue
Tom Shalonloll, another forenslal Team
memh«. moderated the contest.
wlth the activity on the Intramural level. and
hopefully. Inten:01leliately.
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .

queatlonl actually uaed on the old televilion quiz
show. Pollard I8id be had tried to inJerl in each
20-queatlon round tour questionl each from
area dlltinctly of the hwnaniti.. .. the beha·
vioral sciences. pure science. applied science. and
general knowledlle.
Each round wu sealed in an envelope before
the te&mI met to compete. and then the envelopes were arbltrari1y ae1ected to get the contest
underway .
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i FAT HARRY'S

Great Meal.
Great Deal.

LOUNGE
~TUDENT *
DISCOUNT

LUleR A-GO-GO

BREAK FOR LUNCH WITH US !

NOW SERVING
BEER ..................... 55;'
BEER AND SANDWICH .................. $1.25

With current UAH 1.0.

10% discount now available
t o all UA H student s upon
presentation of 10 card

TIll 6 :00 PM

4 714 Governors Drive, S.W.

Captain D's
A pat little ........ place.
4314 Uni-.ity Drive
831-67!'O

Pigi 12
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